
with early harvest potato & onion 

with homemade garlic anchovies mayonnaise 

Early harvest onion & watercress salad 
with honey mustard dressing

Meat gratin with early harvest potato

Chilled ramen with beefbone stock & soymilk soup

Jasmin panna cotta

Small parfait with local strawberry"Kotoka"

Seasonal Recommend dish

Spring fresh cabbage 

¥1,600

Small portion of chilled soup 

¥600

¥1,200

¥700

※Tax10% is included in the price

¥900

¥950

¥600



Wagyu tartar /Egg york 

Japanese wagyu Toro Sushi 1pcs

※There is risk associated with consuming raw beef.Please eat in a 10min.

Please also note that we may take it away if too late to eat your hea

※Small children, the elderly, and those who are not feeling well should refrain from eating.

Assorted Namul R

S

Assorted kimchi R

S

Green salad R
Boston lettuce,Cucumber/Vinegar dressing S

Original potatosalad with seasoned egg
Homemade mayonnaise/Boilled egg/Local potato

Sanchu
Asian lettuce with spicy miso

¥1,500

¥1,800

¥1,700

¥1,400

※Tax10% is included in the price

¥1,000
¥1,300

¥950

¥600

Sashimi

¥2,600

Appetizer & Salad

¥1,000



Superior thick cut  Wagyu tongue 1pcs      

Thinly sliced Wagyu toungue 1plate 4slices

Thick cut tongue 1pcs(U.S)      

Thinly sliced toungue 1plate(U.S)  6slices

Superior cut of outside skirt
Sliced prime out side skirt ,salted or with sauce

Outside skirt
Sliced out side skirt ,salted or with sauce

Superior cut of kalbi
Wagyu dicecut steak ,salted or with sauce

Kalbi
Sliced prime short rib ,salted or with sauce

Loin
Sliced ,salted or with sauce

Beef heart
Sliced ,salted 

Large intestine
First stomach with fat ,salted or with sauce

Small intestine
salted or with sauce

Mino sand
salted or with sauce

Pork loin
Chunk-sliced porkloin, salted or with spicy condiment

¥1,200

※Tax10% is included in the price

¥1,400

¥1,600

¥1,500

¥1,500

¥2,800

¥3,000

¥2,000

¥2,000

Traditional cuts

¥850

¥2,400

¥3,500

¥1,300

¥2,400



Oxtail soup

Spicy beef broth with wagyu and vagetables soup

Egg&Seaweed soup

Yazawa's special rice with Wagyu fillet 
Umami rice tooped with some vegetable and Wagyu fillet. Served in a claypot

Wagyu garlic butter rice R
S

Wagyu curry rice

Chilled ramen with beefbone stock & soymilk soup

Rice in oxtail soup

Rice in spicy beef broth with wagyu and vagetables

Rice in egg&seaweed soup

Rice

Today's ice cream

Jasmin panna cotta

Small parfait with local strawberry"Kotoka"

¥600

※Tax10% is included in the price

¥950

¥600

Dessert

¥1,600

¥1,600

¥1,900

¥1,800

¥1,100

¥350

¥2,200
¥1,800

¥10,500

Rice&Noodles

Soup

¥1,700

¥1,600

¥900



Beer Wine

Draft beer Suntory Premium Mallts Champagne by the glass

Bottled beer
Asahi Super Dry

Yebisu Glass of Sangiovese
Classic Lager

All free

High ball / Whisky Fruits liqueur

Whisky soda Hannari umeshu Kyoto

Hakusyu NV Mizore ringo-no umeshu Nagano

Hibiki Japanese Harmony Aragoshi yuzu Nara

Yamazaki 12years Aragoshi orenge Nara

Tell us how you would like your drink, on the rocks,with soda,or with water. Aragoshi peach Nara

We can mix with water　/soda etc/Please ask staff.

Shochu cocktail Soft drink

Lemonade sour Oolong tea

Oolong hai Black oolong tea

Jasmine hai Coke

Green tea hai Ginger ale

Sanpellegrino(500ml)

Aqua panna(500ml)

Shochu Premium soft drink

NakaNaka Premium orange juice

Ten no kokuin Premium grape juice

Mitake Premium apple juice

Yuri

Tell us how you would like your drink,

on the rocks,with soda,or with water.

※Tax10% is included in the price

¥850

¥800

¥900

Mugi / Miyazaki

Imo / Kagoshima

Please nete that we are unable to serve alcohol to draivers.

Glass

Beverages

¥1,100

¥1,200

¥800 ¥1,400

¥950 ¥1,200

¥1,100 ¥800

¥700

¥750 ¥800

¥1,300 ¥800

¥2,000 ¥800

¥800

¥850 ¥500

¥700 ¥600

¥800

¥800

¥550

¥750 ¥550

 Glass

Imo / Kagoshima

by the glass

Glass of Chardonnay

Glass of Pinot noir

¥800

¥750

¥800

¥750Mugi / Miyazaki

¥700


